**Corn Field Day**

**Texas A&M Brazos Bottom Farm**

**Tuesday, June 29, 2010 10am*-1pm**

*Registration from 9:30 – 10am

- Inbred lines and Hybrids from both the College Station and Lubbock Breeding Programs (Dr. Wenwei Xu) will be demonstrated.
- Demonstrations and / or contributions by:
  - Field Crops Pathology Extension Specialist – Dr. Tom Isakeit
  - TAMU Crop Testing Program – Dr. Jurg Blumenthal & Mr. Dennis Pietsch
  - Plant Pathology Molecular Biology – Dr. Mike Kolomiets lab
  - Department of Soil and Crop Sciences Farm Manager – Mr. Al Nelson
- Lunch will be served at noon
- 1 Continuing Education Credit in IPM primarily related to aflatoxin.

**Directions:**
The Texas A&M Brazos Bottom Farm can be found 8miles South West of Texas A&M University off of FM60, across the Brazos River in Burleson County. A map can be found at [http://maizeandgenetics.tamu.edu/fieldday.html](http://maizeandgenetics.tamu.edu/fieldday.html).

For additional information or separate tours contact Dr. Seth Murray (979.845.4195 / sethmurray@tamu.edu)

**We look forward to seeing you!**